
J A. (ttt-men, m D. >V. A. 11.«Km, M. n

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons

Office» in Petty llull.llnir,
blu Stone Oap, VtrKlnln.

All calls answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkooplng
Q|jy Hlghor Accounting
BUSINESS Typewriting
COLLEGE TolDRraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

>R COMMONWEALTH ATTOUXKY
To the Volon of Wise Couuty:

hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of ComnioiiwesJtb's Attor.
noy for Wise county, to lw volcil lor at
the Novemberulccti.mil.

[f elected, I pledge myself to use myhost endeavors to sec to It that the law's
ire strictly siid Impartially enforced, und
further, to see* to It that the business af
fairs of the county are economically a.l-
itilutstered.

If honored with election, I promise tobe sti officer for the whole people, 'r-rcspeettire of party creeds, doctrines oraffiliations, and that will serve the |hjo.phi to the best of my ability,Respectfully,W. w". c Dotsox,
Kol! COU NTY CLERK

1*0 Tin: Votkiis or Wim: o91tntyi
horeby announce myself a caudklate

tnr the oilleo of County I'ouri Ulerk
lor Wise County at the election to hehelil
..11 N'ovombe 7. ltd I. If I am elected to
this office I shall perform the duties of
the office to the best of my ability, usingthe most modern and up-to-date systemofkoentng the records ami Indexing the
Mine that can be hail. Anything tint
may Im done for me in this election wHIhe highlv appreciated.

W I). M«NIKI..

ro tho Voters of the Riehmond Magis¬terial District:
horeby aitnouuee myseit a candidatefor Justice of the I'oaco, to bo vote<l foi

u the coming November election, 1911,nid riuncMlv solicit the support ami
good will of all the |s-ople ill the dlstrli

W T OlI.I.KY.
Kasl Btone Rap, Va.

nil. VOTKKil or Tin: ItlCllMOMD Mm-
¦1 Kill* I. De im

hereby announoe myself a candidate
Justice of the IVace. to he voted for
he mining Nowmhcr election, und
iiestlv solicit the snp|K>rt and goodof all the people In the district.

W N. Ill,1.1.ihm;.

the Voters of the lllobmoild MsgUerial District
hereby aiinoiiuce myself a camlidali
ihn bffioo of Supervisor for the Rich
ml Magisterial District, at theelcctloi
jo hold November 7th. If olected
inilso to pcrforiu the duties 01 said .>(
to Ihr vci v best of hiv .diilitv

P. II. Kexnkiiv

LOCAL ITEMS.

('. S. Cnrtor spent a fow days
last weck in Gate 0ity on busi¬
ness.

.1. 1.. Wells came ever from
lionham, Ky., Saturday, ami
.-.pent Sunday with his family
at this place,

.1. V. Skeen has accepted a
position with John Collier in
the mercantile business.

0. 1>. Täte, of Coebum, was a
visitor to the Gap one day last
week.

Groceries, Notions, Clothing,
at Morton's.

Miss Virginia Beverley edme
over from Virginia Interinnnt
College Saturday night to spend
a few days with bomefolks.

Miss Pearl Mann will leave
next week for Washington, D,
C, whore she will spend a
month with friends.

Tho Bobs Kitchen Hange withglass oven door fully guaran¬tee.! by W. (1. Coutts.
Wylie Witt, of the pnstofn.eeforce, wns quite sick with an

attack of lagrtppo the latter
part of last week.

R. B. AUover has greatly im¬
proved the appearance of his
residence on F.ast First streetby adding a Colonial porch and
having the whole building ro
painted
The Womnn's Home MissionSocietv will meet with Mrs. H.I), linker Thursday afternoon

at three o'clock.
For Tvoga, Astoria; Concord,!Brussels and Hamster Velcot

Jitut Colonial Axminslnr Car-1
pets givo Horton your ordors.
Th" price is right.
"Madeleine" I'oudre do Hi/.:

comes in llesh, white and brun-
netto. This powder is of a qunl-ity which may perhaps be
equaled, hut cannot he surpass,ed.. Kelly Drug Company, Sole
Agents.
Mrs. Juck Wolfe, of Drydnn,visite.I relatives in town a few

days las' week.
Dr. .lohn .1. Lloyd will hold

services in Christ Church on
next Sunday morning nt eleven
o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph Horshoy and lit¬
tle son, Ralph, dr., are visitingMrs. llershey's parents at the
Tonraine.

William Young was up from
Turkey Cove Thursday.
A 61 piece ''Coin field Ultimi-1

anted" China Set for $3.92 that
retails for $10.00, at Morton's.
For conditions see the "Squire," I
(ins W. I.ovell, a former resi¬

dent of this place, anil who is
traveling for a Ryuchhnrglhouse, was among the traveling
men in town last week,

A. (I. Hall, of Roanoke, was]
a guest at the Monte Vista one
day last week.

A. R. Cox, of Knoxville, was;
among the guests at the Monte
Vista last Thursday.

Attorney K. II. l''iilton, of
Wise, was among the profes¬
sional men in town last week.:
W. (1. Coutts has a few left

over heating stoves he i? selling
at cost.

Mrs. Roland I.. Kite and little
son, Adrian, of F.ggleston, ar¬
rived in the (iap Sunday for a
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 1*.
Hendrieks anil family.

D. IS, Allen, of the law firm
of Irvine & Morlson, spentSun-;
day in town with his family,
having come from Harlan
courthouse, Ky., where he has
been doing abstract work for
several weeks.

i'oudre de Iii/. "Madeleine" is
appreciated by every lady. Itl
does not hurt oir.r complexion.
.Kelly Drug Co., ^lo Agents.
on next Saturday Horton &

Company will havi afresh sup¬
ply of Butter, Kgga and Chick-';
ens.

Revs. Craft, of this place,
and Smith, of Norton, started a
series of meetings at Inmnn
Monday night.

Mrs. W. (i. Painter and child¬
ren are visiting relatives and
friends in Pulaski.

Judge Jas. W. Orr and wife,of Jonesville, spent a few dayslast week visiting relatives in
tho Gap.

H. S. Graham, a popular
young attorney of Norton, was
a visitor to the Gap last Thurs¬
day.

Or»t. C. L. Kidd, of Bristol, a
member of Governor Mann's
official statT, was a visitor tothe (Jap one day last week. Mr.
Kidd is well known to many of
our renders.

I' C Long.of Knoxville, was
in town last Friday.

K. S Wombwell, of Sionegn,chief coke inspector for the
StOnega Coke & Coal Co., spent
Sunday in town.

Kymbrie, Nier Axininster,Candnhar, and Itose Riigo 27x64
to :ir>x72 art- now offered byHorton so low thai it will make
you think of Canadian recipro¬city.

I». M. Wade, who is employed
on a big cattle ranch in North¬
ern Missouri, is visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Wise and
Lee counties.
Just received an import ship¬

ment of "Madeleine'* Kice Pow¬
der from A. Hourgois it Co., of
Paris. Ladies appreciating a
good complexion will do well to
use this exquisite powder..
Kelly Drug Co., Sole Agents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson

left for Philadelphia last week,
whore Mrs. Anderson will un-
dorgo an operation for appen¬
dicitis.

"Wright's Health I'nder-
wear," is right (tho price) at
llorton's.

There is nothing so essential
to good health as strictly fresh
meats, absolutely fresh grocer
ies and vegetables. The Nickels
Grocery Company carries at all
times the best in fresh pork and
beef and i>y-products; hams,
bacon and all choice cured and
smoked meats, us welt as a full
line of staph) and fancy gro¬
ceries. /

Mis. (). K. Hanks, of Ahing
don, arrived in the (lap Mon¬
day for a visit with relatives,
having come from Kentucky,
where she spent two weeks vis.
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Willis.

J, E. Dorton, a candidate for
supervisor in the Richmond
district, called in last week and
subscribed for the Post, ami re¬

quested us to say that In; was
in the race to win and wanted
everybody to vote for him.

Mrs. Craig Penningtoh and
and Mrs. I-'.. V. PennTngton, of
Mohawk, Tenn., spent a few
days last week in the (lap visit
iug relatives.

Mrs H. 1). Maker spent the
week end in Wise visiting her
sister, Mrs. K. L. MoLomoro,
and Miss Dona Cecil, formerlythe charming and popularteacher of Grade IV in the PigStone (lap High School.

Rev. W. M. Ellis, the new
pastor of the M. E. Church,
South, nt Cumberland (lap.
spent Wednesday with Rev.
and Mrs. J. W. Hader at the
District Parsonage. Rev. Ellis
was accompanied by Mrs. Ellis
and children.

OUR GUARANTEE
Means that goods bought here never fail at a critical time.
Nor at any time.
They are always dependable.
They are always just what you expect them to be.
They are the highest quality it is possible for us to obtain in the best

markets of the world.
These are the reasons why our business is growing by leaps and

bounds.
This guarantee applies to every item in our store.
It is our Rexall guarantee-it applies to every article in our Sundry,

Cut Glass, China. Cutlery, Leather or Jewelry departments.
We stand behind all our goods at all times.

JHLjh:i--i^y Drug Co^^any.

It is less than two blocks
north of East Fifth street bridgethat you will lind the same
goods for lesB monoy, anil more
goods for the same monoy. Yes,
at Morton's place.
üeorgo W. Orr and wife, of

Wiliows, Col., after a visit of
several weeks to rolatives and
friends in this section, left last
week for Mohawk, Tennessee,where they spent a few days,going from there to Washing-ton City for a short slay before
returning to their home in the
Far West. Mr. Drr's brother.Dr. I). F. Orr, of this place, ac¬
companied them to Tennessee.

Mrs. Judge Bailey anil child
ren. Kenneth atid Thuresu, of
Wootton, (Jolo., are visitingMrs. Bailey's mother, Mrs. Mel¬
issa Sletnp, at Blue Spring.Mrs. Slemp's many friends at
this place will be glad to know
that she continues to improvesince her recent operation ut
Louisville.
President Taft will speak in

Bristol on November 16th, on
his return to Washington from
his extensive tour of the West¬
ern States. The occasion will
attract a large crowd to the
bordier city.

Kotiert Johnson, a man about
foriy-tivo years of ago living
near the V. «Sr S. W depot, died
Sunday night, presumably of
typhoid. It was reportedthat lie had dosed himself with
calomel in butter, which natur¬
ally salivated him, but neither
his wife ami children nor anyOf his neighbors thought he was
seriously ill until Sunday night
a few hours before be died

J. C. McKin/.lo, of Stonegn,
spent Sunday in town.

Mis. Marry Torben and little
son, Dick, who have been visit¬
ing relatives in Philadelphiafor several weeks, returned to
the Touraine the last of the
week. much to the delight of
Mr. Torbert, who has been look¬
ing like be had lost all his
friends and relatives during the
absence of his wife and son.

At a meeting of the Asso¬
ciated Charities one day last
week it was decided that the
Associated Charities should be
represented by a table at each
of the church sales, or bazaars,
to which the members of the
denomination having the sale
would contribute salable arti¬
cles for the benefit of the As¬
sociated Charities.
Mrs. F.dnu Costollo and child¬

ren left Sunday night for Hos¬
ton, Mass., where .Sirs Costollo
has accepted a position with
tho Mesmith Shoe Co. of that
city.
Friends of Mrs. ('. !.'.. Stage,of Granite Falls, Wash., who

will be pleasantly remembered
as Miss Hess Taylor, sister of
Ii. C. Taylor, of this place, will
he interested in learning thai
Mr. und Mrs. Stage have a son,born several days ago.

C. It. McCorklo, a popular
young Attorney, who baa I.n
associated with Attorney j. 0-
Smith, at Olintwood for the
past year, has located at Appa-lachia, where he will practicehis chosen profession. Mr.
McCorklo is a son of 0. M. Mc¬
Corklo, of Itichlnnd, und a
brother of M. H. McCorklo, of
this place, and his many friends
wish him much succcbs.

Dr. Karl Stoebr and Ike Tay¬
lor, with live dogs, are spend-
ing the week bunting in RyeCove.
The Civic League has begun

preparations to produce a play,entitled the "Comedy of Kr
rors," with apologies to the
Hard of Avon.
Poor old Hill Mills, a familiar

figure on the streets of Big
Stone (lap for the past twentyodd years, returned to the Onp
Tuesday in his coffin, having
died at the county poorltotise,
whore he was recently sent at
his. urgent request, The re¬
mains were interred in (lleiteoe
conn tery Tuesday afternoon.

MEI WANTED.
MINERS wanted

ery Company, QlamorKan,
Va. Steady work. High¬
est price per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Excellent water. School
and church facilities. t245

Standing of Candidates in Piano
Contest.

vort.sMlaa Hannah Alrovcr. Blp Stone Map. V». 13700
Miss Kmticw Bayers, Hip Stone (Sap. V». .4400Mr». II K. Fox, ItiK Stout-tiap. Va. 1W00MIm MarytlhMii, Hip Stone Cap, V» 14800Mlaa Mary.l.ee Killtourn. Big Stone Gap,'Ya. . .14200Mira Margaret IVttit. Hip stone Gap, Va 11*00Mlaa Battle Bruce, Hip stone dap, Va. tfi«00Mlaa Uoorfia Boatwkk, IMg 8ton»Oap,ValOtWOMiss F.<ln»(HUy. 15tg Stone Cap. Va 8.1100Mra. 8. A. Halley, IllgStoneUap, Va «70»Mis* I'earl Mann, Hip Stone t!ap, Va .V>00Mlaa Barak Coohraü, Hip Stone cap, Va .8900Miss Launa Maria, Koda, Va. .7000Mlaa FlossieHobbs,su>nep». Va .W300Mlaa Margaret Martin. Joneavlllc, Va 1000Mlaa Theima Baker, Big Stone Oap, Va. 18*00Hla* N'eino Vineyard, Big Btono Oap.^Va 1«700Mrs J. Ö, Kesblt, Hip Stone Oap, Va IMOOMrs. K 0 Tajlor. Hip Sione Cap. V* 2sO0Mra. H. K Taggart, Kcokee, Va .OICoMiss Settle i: Scnter, Appalachla, Va StttOOMiail Kiltie Collier,' Slonepa.VaInOOMlaa Christie Jonot, Kaat stone Oap, Va ....«1300Mlaa Loitlie QtNMlloe, BigStone (Ian. Va ....8rt00Mra. I). IV Akens. Cadet, Va .', 880UMiss Frances l.onp, Big Stone Gap, Va. BvOO
Mix Rebecca VVado, Hip Stone (lap. Va lOUMlMlai Mabto Willis. Hip Stone Qap, \ ... .41)00Mlsa Flora Wygal, Drydcn, Va SuOOMis* Kvcljn Hlchmoud. Kwlng, Va 1000Mlaa Wave llehul.Dry.len, Va1000Miss Matth t'olly, Appalachla, Va SWtOMts I". II. BarrOU, Hip Stone Cap, Va U.VM
Mlaa Meltau Myers, Big Stone dap, Va ... ... ...WOOMlaa Deradai lteaaor, Öllugor, Vatot«»
Mis, Malik llairki r, ((linger, Va? MOOMiss M.tritin Tnior, lli^ st.mr Cap, V .» 1100
Miss Ituby t'lanarv. Stonega, Va 4Q00

Sj Big Stone Gap Bakery,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

A"FTER many endeavors wo have
secured the services of a first
;lass baker anil all who have
used our BREAD, PIES, and

CAKES pronounce them of the best.
We solicit the patronage of theM people of Big Stone Cap. promisingto serve them at all times in a satis-

£ factory manner.

New Hats Arriving Each Week.
Don't fail to see the new styles before

buying. New line of "Buster Brown"
children's shoes just come in. Ladies'
W. L. Douglas' Shoes in the newest
styles. Just come «round and see
them before buying.

JUST AS KEEN
AS A BRIER

Come and size them up
in any way you like.

Want you to

BLUE GRASS AXES
Bra proportioned, fitted and finished for fustest work und longest wear.to help
you doyptir woii in the quickest, best, easiest snti happiest way. Made frort
flueit tool steel, forged right, ground right- nnd tempered right.the hits ore
made of oxtru high quality crucible tool steel inserted into tbo body and every
one shows up with u icady-for-work edge that's "just as keen us u brier".
sijatof n mighty r;ood one, you know.

Come and let's show you these tools, or any other hardware that's best and
03 >.'. economical for you to buy. Iliad to see you uny time.

Hamblen Brothers,
Hardware and Groceries.

ARCHITECT.
Plans, Specifications'^ey Details Furnished

I hnvu also, a first class repair shop, with capable men In
charge to contract your work of any kind; cnrpontery.
painting, plastering, plumbing, oemonf. work, etc.
Am aales agent for building matorlal, metal roofing, coil¬

ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office. Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOIVE GAP, VA.


